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L IKE the League of Nations itself' the Inter
national Labour Office has recently decid~d to supply 
gratu.itously to the Library of the Servants of India 
:society all ~ts publications as issued. The Library 
used tc receIve already a mass of lL.O. literature : 
the I .. lel'1taJicmal labour Review. Industrial ar-d 
Lobo",' Information, Legi./ative Serie., Stud,es a. d 
RepOl·t8. &c. ; most of these have been stocked in the 
Library from the very beginning; but in future 
every publication of the I.L.O. will come automa
tically to the Society's Library. As is well known 
the Library is. under certain conditions throwr: 
open to all "Yithout a fee. and the League ~nd lL.O. 
hterature WIll thus like other books in the Library 
bs made available to all. But we would extendo 
a special invitation to all students of interntional 
o nffain: and labour problems to make the fullest 
possible use cf the privilege. acccrded °by the League 
!,nd the I .. L.O. to the 80ci~ty. which the Society 
m turn wIsh .... to share WIth the public at large. 
Only the otner day Mr. C. V ijiaragh8vachariar 
who hs" broached the question of invoking th~ 
Le88ue's mediation in the movement for Indian 
... If·government, expressed his regret J;hst League 
doouments ~.ing ~ot readil.y available. he experi
~uced a serlc,us dIfficulty In the way of develop
i1~g his thesis. To him an<\ to all others like 
hun we would repeat that the S.lS. Library carries 
in stock the whole LOllgue literature from the begin
ning of l.st year and the I.L.O. literature from now 
.. nwards· (with a good deal of older literature)-
8vaJlable for use to every stud,!mt of public affair!;. 

• • • • 

The .sItuation in Sind. 
'TH& crisis in Sind sc far as the Sukkar Bfrrage 

is° concerned is happily over and the peak of the tlood 
has passed it. going further and further downstream. 
But .the tale 01- woe due to the submerging of 
hundreds cf villages. and consequent loss of cattle 
and other property continues. Owing to great pressure 
on the bunds several canals have been breached and 
several breaches have been made on purpose in places 
to pass out the surplus water and .to maintain the 
normal level. In spite of this relieving of pressure 
tbe Nasrat canal has become uneontrollable and the 
district cf Nawabshah presents a critical situation, a 
very large area in two talukss of this district ru,.ving. 
been comp~e.tely inundated. The main problem (acing 
tbe authorItIes latterly has been the preventiQn of 
the spread of cholera by taking precaiIliPns I\bout 
sterilization of water by encouraging inocUllition fnd 
by: i~isting on attention being paid to "kanij;~t 
prmclples. .It has b8lU1: recently. decided .by" c~ 
renee of engmeers to WIden a raIlway bridge on the 
N.-W. R,y. which is already - drawing off a large 
vohlme of water into the waste deeerts of the Nawab
shah district; this it is believed will give an amount 
of relief to the rest cf the district. The most reassu
rillg recent news is the recorded reading at Bukkur 
which was 16'3 feet on the 9th September. that is, ~ 
couple of f,!let lower than the threatening point at 
that place. 

• • • 
India at tbe Lear uo. 

o AT last the Indian delegation to the Assembly of 
the League of. Nations 0 is led by an Iudian Sir 
Mahomed HabibullBh. thanks to the unremitting ~ffcrt 
in this behalf by Sir Phiroz Sethna. It would appear 
~t the Princes do nct feel an obiectionor have latterly 
waived their objection to an Indian official taking 
precedence over one of their own number, an obiection 
which we are sure they still take to a non-official 
Indian occupying that position. The deference shown 
to the Princes in this matter is wholly misplaced, for 
as a matter of fact one does nct see any cogent reason 
to their being included at all in the Indian delegation. 
If the Princes in their corpcrate capacity were willing 
to accept the obligations which participation in the 
League. meetings necessarily implies, then they 
would liave earned a place in the delegation. As iris • 
they share only in the privileges which such delega~ 
tiOl\ confers without shouldering its burdens. And 
these pen:ons who are themselves out of place at the 
Assembly are allowed by the Government cf India to 
determine practically who the leader of its own depu
tation shall be! Sir Mahomed Habibullah announced 
at this meeting India's willingness to sign the optional 
clause. So far so good, but seeing how India was 
made to speak: in a different strain when the Conser
vative party was in control in England. we cannot 
congratulate the Government of India upon arriving 
at a right decision this time. India's part at these 
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"aliu, the romance and omnipetence th:,~ lie concBa!· 
ed in a bottle of ink, on the art of conYersation and 
and 80 forth.-everywhere stimulatingly, sometimes 
with a glance of striking beauty and ell1inently read
able in level purts nnd connEctiVe tis"ne,'. One essay 
cgntains a tour de force in the shape of the longest 
periodic sentence in English prose literature-written 
as an exercise. l,y way of muckery ( .. The Long and 
Short of it"). In another, Mr. Shepard makes capital 
fnn of the members of the Society for the Preserva
tion of Useless Knowledge--'ProfB. Eitel Fleiszum
nichts' and 'M. Czrdk,mptj~ '-who WUEie their days 
"nd nights in pnrsuing such fntile 'points' in schol
arship [\8 the colonr of Helen's hair. Comparing 
twa 'marginalians'. a Barnes 3nd a Smythe, he 
w"dtes: 

UB8rnes reads '-is many words in a year, I ~uppose. 

as Smythe. but none of tbem e·n~r I,ake root and grow, in 
his barren margins, into flowers of fancy. thickets of 
erudition, or bitter weeds, even of disgust, How is it that 
the same yerbal seeds, blowing oYer into Smythe's lll;.r
gins, shoot up there into jungles of comment, making 
two books grow where there was only ODe before? AI_ 
tbough he bas OE'ver published anything, and has no 
desire to do so, Smythe is really a voluminous author, for 
be bas composed no small part of what is to be read in 
tho ,"olumes on his shelves ... He mixes bimself witb a 
book as a silkworm mingles with a mulberrs4 1eaf pro. 
ducing 8 compound better than Either of the ingredients 
He nuzzles and burrows in a book like leviathan in tb~ 
ocean wave, gulping down great gallons of text and then 
blowing them aloft in a rainbo~ed spray of marginal 
notes. 

.\ p3, .. \gt ib", remind" 11' c,r C'h"!'les Lamb·.~ 
whiru~ic!\l humour. ~~nc1 p:.nticub.rly, of hi:, kindred 
ObS<lTvadons 31Jout Coleridg~in Two Races (f Mel/. 
But qnotation from 3 hook which hold", hnmonr and 
wisdom in solntion is (lifficnlt, unlike "extracting 
quills from the fretfnl porpentine." 

There ,we bol'll e's~yist., like l\hx Beerbohm 
Robert Lynd and J. B. Priestle~-. whose every 
,.,entence h1'ing.- n" either" thrill of mild sl1l'prise or 
3 risihle excitement. or" gentle shock of aesthetic 
pleasure. each seeming to outshine its predecessor 
!~laking the completed ess"y " rare literm-y repast fo; 
lIght"r moments. ". e cannot say withont exaggera
non that Mr. Shevml is "Prince Charming of Essay
L:md; we must think of him rather as a frequent and 
a distinguished ,jsitor to that land. making welcome 
eKcursions to it from his native domain of scholnr
ship. The rohes of the profes-or are clearly visible 
11l1del'llc:1th ehe dishabil/e of the fireside talker. 
Otherwise we ,.,honld say th"l every word in that 
gem of "Foreword" to the book. from the magic pen 
of Walter de b Mare, absolutely hits the truth. The 
truth is there. of com"e. in the ]<'orcword.-j,nt ren
dered he[:utHul by dk P00['~ Eensir'l,·e sympath, and 
llleekn('ss of ~ou1. ' 

R. SADASIVA AIYAR. 

• 
Revolution aimh at not merely a change of gover,,· 
ment but a fundamental reconstnlCtion of society ill 
it" economic and social aspects ". True. Dr. SUIl 
Yat Sen. whose writings serve as the guiding 
principles. the theory and ideology of the Chinese 
Re,olution. aimed at a reconstruction of ,oeiety ill 
its econrnic Bli.d social BSpects; but the majority of 
the Chine"e revolutionaries were only concerned 
with a change in the personnel of govcrmnent. 
Their labours were only devoted to the overthrow of , 
feudalism. militmism and irnperinlism. If any proof 
were needed that the object of the Chinese Re\'olution 
was only to make China a really independent repHh. 
lic, and not to reconstruct society in it, ecomHie 
and socinl "speels, we wonld point to the Nation:>1 
Government at Nanking which has not done and 
does not intend to do any thi ng towards the eco
nomic reconstruction of society. 

In his intense zeal towards the Left Wing of the 
Kuomintang, he throws the blame for the split 
that occurred in tbe Kuomintang in 1927 on the 
Rigbt Wing. Bnt we are inclined to believe Uwt 
both the wings are equally to blame. The Left 
Wing used the Kuomintang to spre::.d Communist 
doctrines long hefore political revolution was aelli· 
eved. and tbe Rigbt Wing therefore allied itself 
with the militarY commanders and wrested tI,e power 
from the Left Whg hy a coup d 'eta/. 

The uuthor openly shows bis con~empt for the 
Right Wing. In one place he writes," The leader· 
ship of tbe Rigbt Wing of the Kuomintang is ban\,· 
rupt, because it comes fronl the no.~c~nt hourgeoi~ 
class that in ability and equipment is not equal to 
the work of revolution in Cbina ". A nd yet it is a 
matter of history that the Rigbt Wing brougbt the 
Revolution to 3 successfnl finish and is enthroned on 
tbe seats of the mighty. 

THE CHINESE EEYOLUTI()N. 

Suffering as it does from the defect of partisan· 
ship, the book is yet an admirable treatise on the 
history of the Kuomintang party. The learned au
thor divides the history of the party into two perioeL·. 
In the first period ( 1894 to 1911 ) the name Kuomin
tang was not used at all, and the party was known 
only as the Revolutionary party. In this period the 
party was a secret political organisation preaching 
the gospel of violence and planning the overthrow 
of the Manchu government. The second period which 
lasted from 1911 to 1924 was a period which saw the 
party working openly for China's salvation. After 
the Revolution of 1911 the Revolutionary party 
" emerged as a political body working in broad day
light ", and the name Kuomintang WBS used to desi
gnate the party. In this period the Kuomintang had 
to face snch difficulties BS the coup d'etat of Yuan 
Shi KaL the intermittent civil war between rival 
Tuchuns and the opposition of ths World Powers lU 
the realisation of the principles of the Rovolution. 
The leaders of the Kuomintang felt that if the party 
were to trinmph over its enemies, it must be COI11-

pletely reorganised, it should keep an army in readi
ness and it mnst adopt an effeative method for sprearl
ing revolutionary doctrines. 

, To carry out these suggestions ... .Reorganisation 
Conference WBS called at Canton on January 20, 
1924. Under the wise guidance of Dr. Sun, the 
Conference passed two viblly important resoln
tions which affected the future of the party profound
ly. They were: (1) The Declaration of the. F~rst 
National Congress and (2) The General ConstltutIon 
of the Kuomintang. In the words of the author, 

TAE KUOMINTANG AND THE FUTURE OF 
THE CHINESE REVOLUTION. By T. C. 
W(lo. (AlIe'" &: Unwin.) 1928. ~~CI11. :z73p. 15/-. 

To giYe an "('('l.nnl of the Chineso Ron.luLion is to 
8ketch the hi:'l"J'Y of the Kuomintang, for without the 
latter t1", fur,,'eT could not have Leen snccessfuL 
Mr. T. C. W"" des0IYes the thanks of the public for 
the ma~terly W"Y in which he has described the history 
nfthp KnIJminblng. But being a Left Wingorhimself 
he do"cribes the revolntionsry movement and th~ 
Kuomintang par(:y from the Communist point of 
,·jew. Thus, for instllllce, he says that the" Chinese 

.. The Declaration was in in its nature B pronouncement 
on the present COD ditions of the country. a concise re
statement of the basio priLciples of the party. and an 
enumeration of its domestic and foreign 'Polioies that it 
ought to be the minilPnm party platform to be put into
.meat in tho immediate future. The OrgBDi&a\ion of th.· 
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party al provided for under ehe G"neral COBitihUioD 
wall. clOMI, graduated government with tbe oeDtral 
government at ita head and the Jocal unit. as its basis." 

[n Chapters III and IV the author describes in a 
,masterly way the reorganised party and its work. 
These chapters are too full of matter to be sum
marised in:a review like this. 

~ In Chapter V the Ilouthor describes the RlL.sian 
policy of the Kuomintang. He enumerates the forces 
and factors which drew the Kuomintang and Rw:sia 
together. First and foremost is the 'close contact 
betweell China and Ruesia, and the consequent culiural 
'affinity between the two cou ntries. Secondly 
Russia appeared to the Chinese revolutionaries a" ~ 
ir,iend, for. she r~nounoed her special rights and pri
Vlleges 11\ C'ulna after the Russian Revolution 
'Thirdly the speedy suocess of the Russian Revolu~ 
t~un producad a stir in the hearts of the Chiuese pat
nots, and drew them towards the Russian Revolu
tionaries. L!lStly, China and Rllssia are both 
pl'Oletarian and non-capitalist countries. After 
enumerati ng the cultural, political, and revolutionary 
factors that brought the Kuomintallg into .close 
touch with Russia, the author points out the oontri
bution of Russia to the progres" of the Chinese Re
volution. He agrees with Arthur Ransome that 
the Russian contribution to the Chinese Revolution 
was of !" spiritual instead of a military character. 
He dellles that the Kuomintang is a machi lie con
trolled and paid by Moscow. The split that occurred 
ill the !'Cuomintang in .192~ between the Right and 
~eft Wmgs as to the direction the Chinese Revolu
.t:J'.'n sbo~ld take and the ultimate sUCcess of the 
Ihght Wing is proof positive that the membe!'s of 
the Kuomintang are not tools Ilnd running dogs of 
Bolshevist schemes. The author pertinently 
l'Jln~I'kR, 

"The interests of Russia aud of tbe other powers vi6 0 

l'is China are in sharp oonflict. That is the iundamental 
reason why England and Japan, for iDstan~~, and tbe 
other pGwera to a:le9A degreb decry the so-called RUB
sian iufiuenee in China. That Is also the reason why 
the Russian policy of the Kuomintang reoeives 80 much 
misunderstanding at the hand. of thelle powers." 

Such, in brief, is the highly interesting story of 
,the KuolUintang party which has made China a full 
... qual and independent state. The author does not 
merely nlll'rate the hi.tory of the party but descri
bes very vividly the various forces that'affected the 
~ourse of its development. At the end of the book 
Important documents relating to the KuolUint:.ng and 
the Chinese Revolution have been addod, which 
enhance the vBiue of the book by IU"king the origi
nnl souroes directly avaHrue. 

M. V. SUBRAHMANIAM. 

HISTORY OF MARRIAGE. 
,A SHORT HISTORY OF MARRIAGE. By 

EDWARD WESTERM ARCK. (Mncmillan.) 22 om. 
326p. 10[6. 

To those who· have not the patience to wade 
through the three volume. of "Hfutory of Human 
~arriage", this book is an exoellent substitute; it 
glVeA all the theses of the larger work so far as 
,,!arriage is a social institution and it gives a suffi-

• clency of faots whioh are U1ustr&tive of them Dis
~ussing the origin of mO\l'riage. Prot. West~ok 
does not support the hypothesis of a promisouity or 
cO'llmunal m~iaga whioh in his opinion is opposed 
h the mo.qt prob"ble inferanoes we are justified in m"k
!ng a, r~g~ds the e3.rly condition. He has suoceeded 
III exphll1mg aw.lY Bil the oustoms whioh h"Vll bean 
u~duo.d so feor &9 evidanoes of eo primordial oommu
illS'll in WG'lIln. His oonclusion Is that family and 

marriage &ta in;ill13tely combined from the beginning 
of the history of man and that marriage is rooted in 
family instead of "ice '"",sa. Prof. Westermarck 
atGributes the decline in marriage in recent times to 
the ever increasing stanoord of comfort, to the econi>' 
mic independence of women and to the loss of tne 
important advsnbges of married life over s single 
life in former times; he also assigns a large share to 
the irrational bws sbou, marriage and divorce in 
most cou ntries. The question of endogamy and 
exogamy is treated in the bllok very fully, The author 
e"plains exog"JIlY os the resnlt of sexual aversion 
between peTSOU.' living closely together from .ohild
hood; he rejects all other theories which regard 
exogamous rules 6S social survivals from very remote 
ages. One good point be makes is that our laws 
against incest are rarely felt as a restraint upon our 
feelings but are in consonance with them. Besides, 
his theory easily fits in with the biologic&! fact of the 
injurious consequences of in-breeding. We think how
ever that the question must still be regarded as moot 
itl view of the objections of psychD-an&iysists as well 
as other sociologists of repute. With regard to the 
future of monogamy the author opines that if the 
c~uses to which monogamy in tne most progressive 
.ocieties owes its origin will continue to operate with 
coustantly growing foroe the laws of monogamy are 
not likely to be changed and he finds it difficult to 
imagine a time when Western civilization would 
lege.iise polygamy. In the account of polyandry snd 
b'o"oup-marriage Dr. Westermarck re-emhpasises his 
r"vourite position that the hypothesis of an earlier 
form of group-marriage, out of which the other forms 
of marriage have gradually evolved, is unprovable. 
He has shown that the known case of certairi" Austr&~ 
I ian tribes i. not a C3Se of genuine group-marriaBtl' 
"nd cannot be regarded as evidence of a prior state or 
communism. In the last chapter there is a fine 
presentation of the factors that tend to make marriage 
durable and of others that tend to weaken or diesol ve 
iJ-in fact the PI'OS and C07I3 of divorce. The author 
doeS not share the wide-spread idea that divorce is the 
enemy of marriage and, if made ensy, might destroy 
the family. His main thesis being that marriage is not 
an artifioiBi oreation but a natural institution based 
on deep-rooted sentiments, he h!lS nO apprehension of 
the destruction of marriage and family; and he regards 
divoroe !IS a neoessity for putting an end to unions 
which arl) a disgrace to the name of marriage. The 
volume is characterized by a patient exsmination of 
r"cts, an impartial survey of evidence and a true 
r.cientific spirit in laying down the final propositions 
and ought to be in the hands of every student of 
sociology. 

V. N. G. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
SEX AND YOUTH. By SHERWOOD EDDY. 

(Student Christian Movement, London.) 1928. 
180m. 15Op. 3/-. 

A COMPREHENSIVE volume like the one under rev.w 
oontaining all sides of the selt question was a press
ing necessity. A theoretic&! survey of sex problems 
oan be found in "The Psychology of Sex" and other 
works, but a consideration of practioBi questions 
which a yeung man requires most is rarely found in 
hig books. 

Dr. Eddy has devoted a special chapter for such 
questions. He has inoluded some questions on 
marriage in this chapter. The.Problems of Marriage 
and A Choice of a Life-Compsnion form separate 
chapters. The choioe of a life oomp"nion is a problem 
unknown to many of us in Indi&. Here the author 
suggests, among others, three considerations in the 
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character by prosecuting those who have published 
grave charges against him; it is for them rather to 
clear the character of their own officers. We have no 
intention to write more at this stage. We would only 
warn the Govel'l1ment of India that the British Indian 
public will not allow the matter to rest here. Silence 
on the part of Government in presence of such damag
Lllg sbtemellts made in broad daylight would be 
:nterpreted by the public at large as complicity in 
the vagaries and crimes attributed to the Maharaja. 
It is ill the interest of the Maharaja himself and the 
Government of India that a searching inquiry be 
j nstitnted into this matter. 

THE AGES OF c\IAHRIAGE AND CONSENT. 

THERE are llO universally accepted principles 
w·ith reference to which the minimum age of 
lllarriage and consent can be fixed. The Child 

Welfare Committee of the League of Nations recently 
collected information on this point from a large num
her of cou ntries which showed that the minimum 
age of 111l\rriage is higher tbun the age of consent in 
·23 countries, lower in 8 countries and the same in 10 
countrie,·. The Committee itself has not arrived at 
"'lY co!"idered opinion as to what the age of marri
:lg~ ,honld he in ]'elation to the age of consent; it 
,."y.< on the contrnry that a comparison between the 
cwu ages c'lllnot be instituted. "As regards the pro
tection of young persons, the essential point is not 
whether the minimum age be higher 01' lower than 
the age of consent, but rather th"t both ages should 
conform respectively to the standards required by 
enlightened public opinion ", which does not carry 
us very far. The higher age of marrjage in a large 
majority of countries is explained, as the Committee 
()bserves, by" the serious responsibilities involved 
.j n marriage." In England recently the minimum 
"ge of marriage for both sexes has been raised, and 
the Select Committee of the House of Lords which 
recommended the change based itself principally 
upon this observation of the Committee. The legal 
age of marriage in England was for girls 12 and 
boys 14 till the other day, but the actual pmetice uf 
the people was far in advance of the law. Out of 
the total numher of 1,180,835 marriages recorded dur
i ng 1925-27 only 4 marriages were of males and 119 
of females below the age of 16. "The conclusion 
to be drawn from the figures quoted is," 
says the Select Committee's Report," thut 
the moral sense of the people rejects marriage at, 
01' approximating to, the legal nlllllmum age. 
It seems to the Committee undesirable that the law 
should thus sanction a latitude which public Opillil)ll 
in pl'actice repudiates, or support a lower ide,,! of 
ll1al'l'i:1ge than the existing standard of civilisation in 
this con ntry demands. " 

The reason which h~ led the Sir Moropant Joshi 
Committee to recommend 14 as the legal minimulll 
age of marriage in India is exactly tbe contrary. 
Here bw does not lag behind practice; but law is to 
be pressed into service in order to improve practice. 
The marriage age, under the Joshi Committee's 
recommendations, is not to be in advance of the age 

of consent in view of .. the grave responsibilities in
volved" in marriage; nor are the two ages to 
coincide, but the age of marriage is to he helow the 
age of consent-for Il reason which was nut present 
to the minds either of the Select Cmllmittee of the 
British House of Lords or the Child Welfare Com
mittee of the League of Nations. Truly doe, the 
Joshi Committep remark: "The exigencie, of the 
Indian situation should really form the determining 
factor in the adoption of remedies to secure snch 
further protection to girls as may he necessary; " and 
the exigencies of the Indian situation are such as (1l 

leave a Committee like the Joshi Committee nil alter
native to the recommendations which they have 
made. Medical science proclaims 18 to be the lowest 
really safe age for maternity. But such a high age 
wiII not receive any wide support in the country. 
The Joshi Committee therefore rejects it. lois. 
according to medical opinion, " the bare minimum at 
which comsummation may be justifiable or at any 
rate maternity may be reasonapl y safe." The 
Committee's whole endeavour therefore is to 
secure that tbe age for consummating marriage 
is brought as close as possible to 16. It 
could possibly have taken couragei n both its hands 
and fixed 16 as the age of consent. It might then 
have even left the age of marriage alone. It soon 
discovered however that the age of consent cannot be 
fixed far in advance of public opinion and that the 
law doing so would remain a dead letter, as has been 
the case of the existing age of consent law. 
The only way to tackle the problem therefore 
appeared to the Committee to fix a minimum 
marriage age. It is just here how eve]' that you come 
into sharp contlic, with orthodox opinion, which may 
perhaps be induced to tolerate advance in the age of 
consent but not post-puberty marriages. Taking this 
fact into account, the Committee has recommended 
the legal minimum age of marriage to be fixed at 14 
and the age of consent at 15. It does not fix the lat
ter at 16 because it fears it would be inoperative. but 
just fixes it at a year in advance of the marriage age 
to show the direction in which progress is required in 
future. Considering all the cil'cumstances, we can
not say that the legal minimum age; of marriage is 
fixed too low; we would only remind the objectors 
that the Committee has not l;lade marriage under age 
void or voidable, but subject to the ordinary penalties 
of fine or/and imprisonment. In the case of infractions 
of the marriage law, the Committee recommends-a 
very necessary ]'ecornmendation-that the trying 
judge may "require the offender on conviction to exe
cute :l bond, with or without sureties, for separate 
living, custody and maintenance of the girl and for 
preventing the husband from consummating the mar
riage before she completes the ~tatuto]'y age of mar
riage." To social reformers the Joshi Committee's 
report cannot be entil'ely satisfactory, for, as the 
report itself says, the age of marriage has heen fixed, 
solely "with a view not to disturb the pract·ices of 
the conservative section beyond the necessary mini
mum; .. but, in the present state of orthodox opinion. 
a greater adyance would hardlY appear possible. 
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We notice one defect in the Committee's recom
mendations, viz. that they are made with a view to 
girls and are mesnt to be applicable only to girl& 
In recommending a marriage law fixing the mini
mum age of marriage of girls at 14 years, the 
Committee says that "a period of , years beyond the 
wife'H age would indicate a suitable minimum age 
for the marringe of boys," but does not make a definite 
rocommendstion to this effect. In the matter of its 
recommendation regarding the age of consent, it 
fix .. the age only for girls. The recommendation is, 
in marital c •• es, that "sexual intercourse by a 
hushand with his wife below 15 years of age be 
made an offence". The Committee makes a similar 
recommendation in regard to non-marital Cases. Our 

existing age of consent law contains this defect and 
the Committee has done nothing to remove it. But 
it is obvious that the laws fixing age of marria~ 
and consent should fix them for both sexes. In most 
countries such laws are applicable to boys as well JIS 
girls, sexual intercourse between a boy of tender age 
with a girl of mature age being forbidden no less than 
sexual intsrcourse between a boy of maturs age and 
11 girl of immaturs age. In India marriages of the 
former category are not u nknowu; we believe that 
Mr. Patel stated some time ago that they were fairly 
common in Gujerat. This defect ougbt to be re-

I moved, and we hope the point will be borlle in mind 
I when the Assembly deals with. Mr. S,..da's Marriage 
; Bill. 

CLOSING UP THE LOOPHOLES FOR WAR. 

THE Briti~h Foreign Secretary, Mr. Arthur Hender
Aon, declared at the League Assembly, now in 
se .. ioll at Geneva, not only that Great Britain 

was willing to sign the so-call.d optional olause in 
~he Statute of the World Court thus accepting the 
()bligetiun to'submit all her legal disputes with other 
countries to the arbitration of this Court, i:ut that she 

I was anxivus so to amend the Covenant of the Lesgue 
as.to fill up what are known as gaps in it permit
ting resort to war. The importance of this move 
cannot be overestimated. Th mere aoceptance of the 
optioUliI clause by Great Britain and her Dominions 
( it appears all Dominions will sign the clause 8ub
ject perhaps to some reservations) constitutes in itself 
a momentous oontribution to the organisation of 
world peace. For, although some seventeen states 
ha,'e so far agreed, by signing and ratifying the 
..,lause, to u"e the World. Court's services in their 
legal disputes, Great Britain will be the .first among 
the great powers, barring Germany, to do so. Though 
arbitration agreements must be universal in order 
completely to renounce the weapon of war for use a8 
a la8t resol·t, still the value of such agreements is not 
to be measured merely by their number. Grest 
,powers possessed of large armamrents will, by abjur
ing war, make a larger contribution to the guarantee
ing of internatioUliI pesce than small unarmed 
powers whose limited resources efIectually prevent 
them from committing aggression. It is obvious, 
therefore, that the hesvily armed powers whioh are 
likely to prefer the arbitrament of war to a judioial 
deoision in the settlement of their disputes must re
cognise the World Court's compUlsory jurisdiction if 
the reign of law is to supersede the rule of force. The 
adhesion of small powers to the optional clause 
which alone till now were willing to aocept oompul
sory arbitration was, therefore, a good moral gesture, 
but, to take a realistio view of the matter, of not 
much praotical importance. The adhesion of Ger
many too feU under the same category, for, being un
armed, there is no possibility of her going to war for 
.. long time to come. All the great powers were so 
long hanging hack, and among them Great Britain 
herself. Not that they would not take, without in
"Vesting tbe World Court with compulsory jurisdio 

tion, many of their justioiable disputes to it for settle
ment ; perhaps they would. Bnt they insisted upon 
reserving to themselves the right in the last resort of 
having recourse to war. This attitude, however, of the 
grest powers was a fatal obstacle to disarmament or 
aven to a substantial reduction of armaments. For if 
Grest Britain, e. g., would use the World Court in 
ninety-nine of her disputes but would resort to war 
in the hundredth, even then it is obvious that other 
powers must keep themselves fully al'med ready to 
meet Great Britain's attack. It is necessary therE
fore not merely that great powers should in actual 
practioe be willing to arbitrate a great many of 
their disputes but that they should bind th.mselves 
in advanoe to arbitrate an their disputes without ex
ception. Great Britain, by giving up the right to go 
to war in the pursuit of any of her legal disputes, bes 
given a lead which will, we hope, be speedily followed 
by other nations, thus excluding the possibility of 
war so far at any rate as legal and justiciable dis
putes are concerned. Great Britain's example has in 
fact had an immediate result, for Franoe, which till 
nowwas willing only in principle to sign the optional 
olause, has announced her intention of doing so un
conditioUlilly. We therefore put a very high value 
on the action which Mr. Henderson proposes to take. 
It is true that the compulsory arbitration whioh 
Great Britain now accepts is oonfined only to justi
oiable disputes, that is, those disputes which turn on 
points of international law but as the sphere of 
aocepted international law goes on expanding
and it is expanding with the progreea of the codifica
tion of international ,law-the field of action of the 
W orId Court will expand pro tanto and the sphere 
covered by purely political disputes to be settled 
eitheT by conoiliation or by resort to force will di
minish. 

But Mr. Henderson is also trying to close up the 
loopholes for war which Artioles 12 and 15 of the 
Lesgue's Covenant oontain. Article 12 lesves to 
st&tes-members of the League in the matter of settle
ment of international disputes a choice between ari:i
tration ( whether by mesns of the Wold Court, in 
which 0BSe it is called in the League's phraseology 
"judicial settlement" Or any other arbitral body ) and 
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inquiry by the Council. Sir Austen COOmberlainrefus
ed to accept the World Court's jurisdiction on the very 
ground that such acceptance would unnecessarily 
limit the processes of pacific settlement which are now 
open to Great Britain under the Covenant, It is clear, 
however, that so long as the Covenant makes it pos
sible for states to refer their disputes to investiga
tion by the Cou neil instead of to arbitration by a 
judicial process, the tendency would be to prefer a re
ference to the Council instead of the Court-at any 
rate in disputes in which their case is not very strong. 
For there is a world of difference between the two 
methods. For one thing, the Court will decide the matter 
in dispute in" purely judicial spirit, while the Coun
cil's decision is apt to be coloured sometimes by politi
c",l considerations which are out of place in legal dis
putes. For another thing, the Court's award is binding 
i (l every case on the parties to the dispute. while the 
Council's verdict is binding only when it is unani-
1\10us. Now in a body consisting of as many as 
fourteen members under the influenCe of conflicting 
politic"l forces unanimity must always be a doubt
ful factor. It would not be difficult for a great po
wer to persuade a small one, by the offer of a quid 
WO qllO, to bre3k the unanimity of the Council, thus 
leaYing it free to have recourse to war jf so desired. 
This is therefore a real gap in the Covenant which 
must he filled up. The Article reads as under:-

Tile members of the Leagne agree that, if there should 
ari:-:tl between them any disputo likely Co lead to a rup. 
tur.;>, they will submit the matter either to arbitration or 
judicial settlement or to inquiry by the CouDcil, and 
they agree in no case to resort to War until three months 
after the award by the arbitrators or the judioial deci
sion or tbe r~port by the COUQcil. 

The g"p can be closed by deleting all reference to 
.• j nqu iry ;,y the Cou neil." There is another g3p in 
A,.Uc!e 15 which requires states-members to seek 
c 'nci1i~ti{)n in their legal disputes not referred to 
arbitration under Article 1:3 or non-legal disputes 
which are declared by i.nplication to be unsuitable 
for submission to arbitration. \Vhen the compulsory 
iul"isdidion of the World Court is aecepled, there will 
i)"':! no occ3sion to invoke the procedure l::dd d(IWI1 in 
Article 15 in the case of leg~l dispute,. The closing 
of the gap in Article 15 would therefore mean refer
ence of even non-legal disputes to arbitration instead 
"r to conciliation, as is provided for, e. g., in the 
Locamo Treaty. Under the latter ihe contracting 
puwers .. undertake to settle by peaceful means and 
i" the manner laid down herein :>11 questions of every 
lei nd which may arise betwen them"; and they" mu
i'l1Clllv undertake that they will in no case attack or 
i" v~de each other orresort to War against each other." 
We do not kno,,' how exactly Mr. Henderson pro
Ill""'; io fill up the hole in the Covenant. But anyhow, 
]"wing made up her mind to undertake' that all her 
legal disputes shall be submitted ipsu facto to judicial 
decision, Gre:lt Britain must put forth her best 
ondeavour to conclude all-in arbitration treaties even 
as Italy and Gennany and France have done. What 
Mr. Henderson's intentions are "'ill 800n be made 
known. 

EXTENT OF MINORITY PROTECTION 
Gu A.B A "TEED BY THE L EAG UJ!:. 

The Council o/Ihe League of Natiolls considc) ed 
at it.9 quarterly 1IU!eling held at Madrid ill .Junp lasl Ihe 
question as to the best fmy of securiny/u(fitmp,J.i of Ihe 
obligations accepted by a dozen European 8Ialesf'",· 
the prolection of certa;n rar:ial, tin'lllistic or I'eligiau.' 
minorities estima/ed to comprise ~ome 40,OOO,()O() 

people. The queslion thu.. rela/ed merely to Ihe imprOlll'
ment of the procedure norc in force for 11I'1/'-illg IIIP 
Leaglle'.9 81.pervisianZof the admillistration 0/ Ihe man
dated COUniri88 mare e1feclive. For IIIP presP"t '("l' do 
nol intend to describe Ihe improvement eff-cled, I~,t 
we give below an exll"acl from I he Re!lor' of 
the Commillee of Three cnnlaininu an anl/ionlc,I,·.., 
analysis of Ihe extent of the maien<zl n.ghl. guaranleed 
by Ihe so-called 1Ilinryrilies 'ITealies. II will b., oJi-,en:ed 
that there is a not bingle "ight mentioned here, wlilch 
the Nehru Committee's Constitalioll;'" no' prepared 
to recognise in (J fundamenlallaw, Ihe effeci of which 
cannot be rest"icted by any oIher i'lW8. legu'f/hons or 
official measures of any kind, 

"In the first place, the Minorities Tre~ties con
tain stipulations regarding the acqui,ition of nationa
lity. These stipulations provide, in principle, toot 
the nationality of the newly cre<lted or enlarged 
country shall I-e acquired; (a) by persons habiiu:l!ly 
resident in the transfened terri<ory or possessmg 
rights of citizenship there when. the Treat~ cnmes 
into force; (b) by persons born III the terrItory of 
parents domiciled there at the t~" of their. bJri,h, even 
if they are not themselves h"bItuaIl y reSIde,,, there 
at the coming into force of the treaty. 

"The treaties also provide that nationality shall 
be ipso facto acquired by any person born in the 
territory of the State, if he ca.nnot pro~e anoth~r 
nationality. The treaties further contam certaIn 
stipulations concerning the righ~ of option. . "'.' 

"The States which have SIgned the Mmolloles 
Treaties have undertaken to grant all ,heir inh"bi
tants full and complete protection of life and liberty, 
.lnd recognise that they are entitled to the free exer
cise, whether in public or in private, of 'l11.V ?reed. 
religion or belief whose practices are not incunslstent 
with public order or public morals. 

.. As regards the right to equality of tre:>tment, 
the Minorities Treaties Isy down the following 
general principles: (a) equality of al! n3tion~s. of the 
country before the law; (b) equ:.hty of CivIl and 
political rights ;. and (c) equality of tre:ltment 3nd 
security in law and in fact. 

"Moreover, the treaties expressly stipnlate toot 
differences of race, language or religion shall not 
ptiljudice any national of the country as reg!lrds 
admission to public employments, functions and 
honours, or to the exercise of professions and in~u
stries. It is also provided that nationals belongIng 
to minorities shall have an equal right to establish, 
manage and control. at their own expense, charitable 
religious or social institutions, schools and other 
educational establishments, with the right to use their 
own language aud to exeroise their religion freely 
Uwaill. 

... 
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"A 8 regards the use of the. minority language, 
: States which have signed the treaties have under
taken to place no restriction in the way of the free 
use by any national of the country of any language 
in private intercourse in commerce, in religion, in the 
Press or in publications of any kind, or at public 
meetings. Those States have also agreed to grant 
adequate facilities to enable their nationals whose 
mother-tongue is not the official language to use 
their own langutlge, either orally or in writing, before 
the Courts. They have· further agreed, in towns and 
districts where a considerable proportion of nationals 
of the country whose mother-tongue is not the official 
language of the country are resident, to make provi
Kion for adequate facilities for ensuring that, in. th" 
primary schools (the Czechoslovak Treaty refers to 
"instruction" in general ), instruction shall be given 
to the Children of such n"tionals through the medium 
(If their own language, it being understood that this 
provision does not prevent the teaching of the official 
hngunge being made obligatory in those schools. 

"The treaties finally provide that, in towns or 
districts where there is a considerable proportion of 
nationals of the country belonging to racial,religious 
or Jinguistic minorities, these minorities will be 
ussured an equitable shme in the enjoy ment and 
application of sums which may be provided out of 
publio funds under the State, munioipal or other 
budgets for educational, religious or charitable pur
poses."-The League's Document C.C.M.1 quoted 
in the Offici:ll Journal, . Speoial Supplement No. 73, 
pp.47-8. 

A SCm~TII!'IC STUDY OF PROHIBITION. 
PROHIBITION: ITS INDUSTRIAL AND ECO

NOMIC ASPECTS, By HERMAN F'ELDMAlf. 
( Appletol). ) 19cm. 415p. $2.00. 

THE anthor, who is Assistant Professor of Indus
trial Rebtions in the Amos Tuok School of Adminis
tration and Finanoe ht Dartmouth College, gives \IS 

here an impartial, objective study of the industrial 
and eoonomio aspeots of the sUbjeot that all thlt 
world has been debating for ten years. The publisher.' 
announcement goes too far in saying: "previous 
disons.ions of prohibition have been dominated by 
opinion and prejudioe," but not too far in olaiming 
that "in the~present volume the author has employed 
the Impartiality and disoiplined mind of the scholar 
in analysing certain definite aspeots of this 

· oomplex question." 

The first noteworthy oonolusion of the author is 
• that the oft-repes.ted and wideIy-aocepted statement 

that "before national prohibition began in America 
temperanoe was making steady progress and the 

· oonsumption of aloohol was falling" is wrong. A 
· detailed study leads him to the conolusion that, 
despite loaal. prohibition in a steadily increasing area, 
the total and _n the per capita oonsumption of di~ 

.tilled lIPirils, win811 and beers inoreased from the 

beginning of the 20th century to the outbreak of the 
War in 1914. Deaths from alcoholi£m were most 
numerous just before the War. the years with the 
highest dj)ath rates from this cause being 1912 
and 1913. 

In a chapter entitled "The Newer R61e of 
Aloohol" are included studies of the industrial uses 
of alcohol and the methods of treatment to make it 
unfit for beverage USB. It is int",·esting to find that 
more than twice BS much alcohol was made ill the 
United States of America in 1926 as in 1919, the 
incr.ase in alcohol made for industrial purposes being 
from 98,160,324 gallons to 202,271,670 gallons. 
Among the indnstrial uses of aloohol enumerated 
by the author are the following :-in t-..nning, 
manufacture of artificial silk, anaesthetic ether and 
other drugs, artifiCial leather, billiard halls, paint 
varnish, lacquer, shellac, emhalming fluid, "sterno" 
"nd other heating substances, gas mantI es, photo:. 
graphic supplies, and moving picture films, furniture, 
ink, pencils, shoe polish, disinfectants,lipstick, rouge, 
perfum~s and anti-freeze mixtures extensively used 
in the U.S.A. in motor cars radiators during the 
winter months. In this chapter is also included a 
complete: answer to those wh~ have accused the 
American Government of murder because of its use 
of the poison "methanol" in industrial alcohol. Boot
leggers have taken industrial alcohol, have redistilled 
it without getting rid of all the methanol, and their 
unfortunate patrons have died. But Dr. Feldman 
shows that methanol is used in all countries that 
have a demand for industrial alcohol, and the respon
sibility for the poison-liquor murders rests entirely 
on the criminals who treat it and sell it in defiance 
of the law. And with all of the treatment of the 
bootleggers the produot into whioh methanol has been 
introduced has a taste very different from the ethyl 
alcohol of the beverage liquor traffic. 

That milk consumption hils ind larg21y ascJeas9 

a result of Prohibition is one of the most definite con
clusions reached by the Buthor. In support of this 
oonclusion he presents an impressive arrl'Y of stati
stics and'opinions by men engaged in the d"irying 
business, by large employers of bbour and by social 
workers. Orange growers are also shown tu have 
profitted enormously through the extensive adoption 
of the wholesome orange juice as a substitute fer 
beer. Ginger ale, root beer (non-alcoholic) coca
cola and other "soft" drinks have also increased in 
popularity. 

Liquor propagandists have written quite often 
about the turning of alcohol-drinkers to sweets and 
ruining their health by excessive indulgence therein. 
Some "dry" ·advocates, disoounting the d!Ul1Sge done 
by increased'use of sweets, have pointed to the suppo
sed gain to the sugar growers and confectioners as an 
example of how legitimate trade has gained by 
Prohibition. Both "wets" and "drys" find their 
arguments suffering from Dr. Faldman's conclusion 
that Prohibition has not been responsible for any 
considerable inereasein the consumption of sweets. 

The olaim of increased use of narcotic drugs as a 
result of Prohibition is eumined and rejecte~ 
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UPl'(,hi].it-iull ha:- bad HIJ ('free: Lill llnlg addiction," 
'<IW D,.. Lawrence Kolh of thE U.S. Public Health 
Re;·vice. co-auth",. of the mo<t careful and plausiblo 
,tudy "I' the suhject, who uevertheless declares confi
denUy lhat "the number of addicts in the Unite<l 
Rtnh'~ i .... certainly decren!'-ing, and 3~!-:'el't~ that it 'j:-: 

htll'Cl(>l' hy far hI get nUl'('otjc~ thnn a.lcuhol." Tho.t 
h"ing :":11, nothing i~ left of the al'gmn('nt~ thst men 
",-j(°ll ~ll\ uppet-itE> for (1rinl~ hUll bl dl'ug~ hE-(,3.u~e of 

T'rllh-ihit-inn. 
Tklt indu:--try ,niter" much le,",~ j'eeall:-:e ld" 

dl'l1nk{'nne:~:-; now. the uuthol' thinks ir: lWl" hI daubL 
,:\tt('ll{hnce (If !'mplo~-('E's -in i11ill~, mine-- ~nd f~ctoTie': 

is better since drink is not easily "bminahle. That 
industrial accidents due to alcoholic indulgence have 
decreased is reported by more than one-fourth of the 
large business firms sending replies to an enquiry nn 
this lllatter. Not a single perRon encountered in all 
his study of the subject said that prohibition w", 
responsible for an increase in the numher of industrial 
accidents a rather remurk"ble fact in view of the 
statements, the foes of Prohibition arc continuall)' 
lllaking about worse effects heing experienced ll"W 

through the use of POi""'0d liquor. 

J. W. PICKI:TT. 

COMMVNISM w. CONSTITUTIONALISM. 
THE NEW SOCIAL ORDER: PRINCIPLES 

AND PROGRAMS. By HARRY F. WARD. 
( lIhemilh>n. New Y"l'k.) ,JOcm. :18-1.1'. 81·50. 

THE PRAGMATIC REVOLT IN POLITICS. B:. 
W. Y. E1.I.!OTT. l'hcmillan.) 1~~8.·):lcm. 5401'. 

1 G' -. 
'I'~lL (:\\'1) hi 11'\;:- HtH]!:'], l'eyie\y :~l'(~::l Y2!',\' L1~d111 C(\ll

trihllti(ln to till' p()lil'iC'allitel'Jtul'E' c,f tt,-d.'I'". Th,~:; 
~)rl; all the llllll'",' vnlu3hle a~ lbcy :!l'l? written fl'(,)!ll 

different ~:l"~lHlpcdnb~ and . ...:0 :ITC cnl'l'ec:tivp (If each 
IIUt'1'. Dr. H:,rl')" \Va\'d i~ p~]p:1bly (J;:~~'J.tis:fied with 
lhl' h'l1l'f~::'lli.~ 1l\,11 it it', :ill \~(\gIl2. He 11~f:-: definitely 
:~(lC"hl ;~l iC' ~:,--mp~l'h :l· . ...: ~llHl ~·r'c~ 'in Boh~.h8v·i!-~m th~'"l 

!·L'.l"lring\..'1' "f ~~ lH'W ~1.g0. He frankly 3clJldb..; l"h~tt hi·; 
enthUl3ir!~n1 for 'it 'j~ ha~ed only on the declared pul:icy 
or Bol~hevi:-:t:-;. HE' clOf:':": not consider how fur thj~ 

l)~)l"i('y i~ uctu:}lly being realised. He :i;-; content ttl 
enter :.111 :.1pologin for the Bolshev'i::t TH?rFE'CUUOn of 
tlw h'\\lTg\\l'i:~j,., lll'2i'(.'ly on the g'·llunll that en~ry 

"[ltl\;l i('.:-;lll:I("(Y ;n the p~;~t jl::'.~; founel it nE.'ee:-::.~~1l'y to 
tl:---t' fo1'C'2 ~lga.ill~1: it~ oppnnent:-::, Dr, Ell·jot'f. book is 
a \'\.'l'~. n\;\,,;,olH.'ll and schohnlr defenci:' (If what he 
c~lll..;. the CO-Ul'g:lll'ie State, which in common p31'lance 
j:.: nudying bnt (he c0n~tjtuti('1131 sta.te OJ' parliamenca-
1'1:-:m U~ we hav(;' 110en kno\'\·ing"it. At a time when 
politic~ll writers l)(:V~l' tire of picking holes in 1'e
pref:C'nbl"ive clE-!1HlCl'acy, H 1:-: l'efre~hing to come n~ 
cros~~ n think<;:l', w1l0 h:t3 ;...:nIlwthing to 8:1Y in its fa
vom. He undert"ke, a de'''ilod "tudy of Syndica
li::.m and F'~liC;:~Ill, huth of whkh he b'3ces to the 
VOf..:,tH? (,r T'rul;nr:ti<::m 'in 11(11 iL"ir:~, He cxcn~es bil11-
::;eH 1""1'< Ill) :-.tndy; ng Bulshpy i:"':111 on the grollnd th~t it 
j~ Ill) dl~·ll1),'l" (Ii' Pl':lgmntisH1, fur in its fallftl"ic"ism 'It 
iJi~.ld~.y: '~n ·:h-· Ilnlj·L l·(\lIlp,.:r, wh'icl1 i..; a llcgntion of 
l'l':.\~·;l\:: c'I' III. i~l1l in t'lw l'1.\I\,;-.[' (11' 1l"j~ hook he often 
;-p' :!" h'ih 13(llf;ltl'yi:-:1l1 :111(1 F~1:-:('i~!1l ~iS J'C'sUng on 
lort' !'/ :/11<1/,1,';(' it" cll'~'~ Hf,t appe:::r :1:-: if F::tsclsm 
ha.~ :(11)' :~ffi1\·il·,\· wii'l\ Prngrn~ll'i~m. But Dr. Elliot 
bu:-: l\"; .... \lWIl w":: "i' hUlking nt th(' growtl, nf Fn~ci~m. 
Prc~C::1JI:lti~.11l:>:· ;', phH():-:nphy ·ic.: d l'efu,'<~d to h~\ve any 
ah:·ohl:·' :-:t:\t\\b1'll..;. Ilr :lny ahf:()l'l,ll'e huth; :it is. 
ago.in:-:t [111 nl"\strudion~ n~ it is :.1.gaill~t any sloppy 
met"phy,ic~ It ,dillS at indivi,],,,,l freedom of be
lief "nd' tel\dR'~l'U'~he pluml iotic in its metaphysics. 
Honce Dr. Ell iot trace, tho "yndicalist state with 
its dathl'onement'oflun ;ulI-powel'ful and all-ahsorb
jng ~tt\te. as ~the . idealistic or even the constitu-

tion:Jl state tends to he, ttl prngm[l'~:ic prem i~eF. h 
suh~ti(utes .. sovereign group" for "sovereign state. ,. 
The pragmatic temper in Mussolini 'is :illustrated 
hy an interesting anecdote. Alllba,'sador Child 
naively ,,,ked MussoIin:i about the Fascist pr"
graml11G, And Musf!olini uns\verea: It Program ~ 
My progr[.JE :is work, discipline, unity,., Pr(,· 
grams nre endless. It is the org~n;zatilln-it is tl,,· 
lllen- it is :;ct:ion, not talk- .it is men !" 

He It has interpretEld social r('actions and natiun::] 
sur\-iviil 3.'> imp("sing organic f.:olidarity upon the nation to 

the sale end of fUllctional efficiency in the public s('rvice'~. 

If this concept of public services bfl extended to the whole 
economic I!ltructnre of the Dation as <l productive unit 
which stands or falls together, it hecomes Fascism. 
MUBsolini has made a quite logical application of droil 
objectif to the Fascist corporative F"tate. 'with his syndi
oates hierarchically' disciplined' ", 

All the same, even though Fascism may he traced 
to Synd:icalism, it has proved", rebellious offspring, 
and one may well harhour a doubt whether :it is fair 
to Pragmatism thut all the sins of an autocratic 
Fascism should be fathered on Pragmatism. So far 
as the scope of the book goes, the task has been well 
performed : it is a reasoned critique of Pragma,:ism as 
a philosophy and of its political offshoots, and it is 
equally a reasoned statement of the essent'i"l superi
ority of the constitutional state to meet the needs of 
political life. 

Dr. Harry Wurd is Professor of Ch"isti6n EthicF 
in the Union Theological Seminary, New York City 
Hence it is no surprise if he brings a definitely 
Christian spirit to bear on the problems he deals with. 
He is bitter against the capitalist system, os he thinks 
it is unehristian, resting as it does on human selfish
ness. He is dubious, even indifferent, if not positive
ly hostile, about the League of Nations, because ~", 
sees in it only an expansion of the present politics of 
individual states. He is frankly socialistic, and for 
the matter of that even of the Bolshevist brand: 

.. The Red flag which is now so abhorred and persec~!· 

ted is the symbol of solidarity ; in its oolour representiDg • 
the common blood of all peollies. it expreSles the hope ot 
• oommon life" (p. 161). 

He finds much in the programme of the British 
Lshour Party to admire. Its emphasis on a thorough 
study.of socbl 'prohlems, its enthusiasm for science 
and n.~cientific outlook on life are all commended I: 
.. a0od-will without knowledge is wlmllth without 
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light." This is the faith of the Party, but Dr. Ward 
would prOofer the enthusism for humanity to enthusism 
for knowledge. That is why in Bolshevism he sees 
the birth of a new world. The abolition of all 
nation",l distinction.- and of all class distinctions, the 
ideal of the whole humanity living in peace rand 

• harmony and real equality, the Soviet; declaration 
that "the popular edition of clllSsics is to be sold at 
cost, and, if means shall permit, even below C<lst, and 
may even be given free through the libraries which 
serve the working democracy "-311 this and more 
make Dr. Ward uncritically warm about Bolshevism. 
The profit and the wage system is "at v ... iance with 
the ideals of the Christian religion." He is not un
mindful of the criticisms which have been,passed 
against the Bolshevists, but he allows himself to turn 
his blind eye at them. He has a fe ... that the 
Illajority, when they get power, may blunder in their 
uge of it, particularly in their" estimate of the~worth 
<of intellectual processes in which the common people 
have not pBrticipated and whose hmllediBte hearing 
upon social pl'ogress is not obvious ". Therefore he 

, advises" those who live purely by speculation to 
attempt to justify their social worth." "In the new 
order all the nations will view the earth as the 

, common resource to be co-operatively administered 
for .the mBinienance of the common life. They will 
consider all other peoples as beings of infinite worth 
and will seek to find that worth in fellowship to
gether ". Bolshevism is now on its trial. It would 
I.e unwise to condemn it. But it may be wise not to 

·expect too much and to patiently await how far it 
can sucoeed, for its SUCcess depends on how far 
human nature will change to keep pace with the 
-<lemands of the Bolshevik Utopia. 

Americ,," is not a oongenial soil for the commu
nistio theories to flourish in. They ... e inevitlilily 
the outcome of the struggle of the have-nat's 
to beoome the have's. But in America a healthy 
industrialism has on the whole secured a high 
standard of life for its labourers, which is the 
despair oi Europe and even more of the rest of 
the world. One man in America out of five is said 
ttl own a c.... This in itself is a remsrkBble 
measure of America's go-ahead prosperity. The 
other day a friend, lately back from this happy 
land, said that even a municipal sweeper has a car, 
snd it is nothing unusual fOl' a gardener to own 
a osr, in which he moves about from one garden 
tt, snother where he hsppens to be employed. If 
CBpitalism is oopable of producing such results, will 
it b.. lightly changed into Bolsevism, which holds 

."ut at bost the prospect of equality in bare compet
en09, but none whatever of each man becoming 
the owner of a car and a well-furnished flat? America 

• is likely to be the final battle-ground1 between Capi
talism and Bolshevism, between the philoshpy of 
Henry Ford and Lenin, but the issue is in the womb 
of time. That an American should wax so eloquent 
over Bolshevism ia anyway an interesting pheno
menon. In the meantime it is as it should be that 
another American, Dr. Elliot, should seek!to,apply . a 
brake to political pluralism or to the Bolshevist and 

Fascist dictatorship. Dr. Elliot atius st a constitu
tion:.! government" ooeyed [.gallg, rui8led politically". 
He is even prep:.red to t"ke up the chiUlenge of 
Pragmatism and srgue : apply your pragmatic test of 
:-;atisfactorine~s, working, consequences ~ even then 
constiiutional government has made good its right 
to exi~i. snd therefore the ides. of the c«H>rgsnic 
,t3te is practic~lly valuahle. 

A. R. WADIA. 

ON FOltGETFL"LXEtiS. 
THE JOYS OF' FORGETTING. By ODELL· 

SHEPARD. (Allen & Unwin.) 1928. 23cm. 
278p.7/6. 

IT is a thrice grateful diversion for an ... rant for
getter, for one who never carried any excess baggage 
-if any baggage worth mentioning at all-in his 
mind, to review a book that so finally and un
answerably sets out, in its title-essay, the case for 
the forgetter. The dreamer, the idler, the ignoramus, 
and the bore, have all had fascinating champions in 
literature to advocat. their essentially weak causes, 
while the forgetter, with an impregnable position, has 
had to wait so long for an advocate. But the long 
wait was worth while, seeing that his brief is at long 
last in the hands of one with such a brilliant and 
suggestive forgetfulness as Mr. Odell Shepard. That, 
however, would be an underst"tement of his qualifi
cations for descanting on the "Joys of Forgetting"

, or rather, overstatement; for, f"r more than forgetful
ness, on which he so piques himself, he is aided by 
<In alert, soholarly memory holding the candle to re
flection and imagination; indeed, a good deal of his 
f\Dlmunition comes from the enemy's camp. however 
deftly and delightfully he might veil it. Perhaps 
we are confusing the issue when we talk thus glibly 
"bout 'Memory' and 'Forgetfulness,' considering that 
-as Mr. Shep3Xd points out-Ua ma.n's memory is 
what he forgets with". What is called "personality" 
is only another word for that resultant self in which 
many impressions and experiences have been absorb
ed and allowed to sink into the deeper layer of con
sciousness, and made to undergo an alchemic change 
-from which deeps they could be brought back, at 
need, shining, as "the sand-grain comes from the 
oyster a pearl," to use the author's image. The ori
ginality and freshness of illustration and the ever
present felicity of metaphor and p]u-.ose, whereby Mr. 
8hepard refracts abstract ideM, transmuting them into 
,he rainhow-coloured web of literature, constitute the 
onduring charm of this first essay as well as of those 
that follow. 

Mr. Shepard has had an ideal equipment for the 
metier of essayist. In that walking-tour of 250 miles 
he performed by himself and similar acbievements, 
lhere are at least a dozen supertramps, now enriching 
literature with their psns, who could challenge from 
him the pedestrian's laurel. For literary loafing, 
thank Heaven, no age-not even the Elizabethan
can beat ours! But Mr. Shepard is not less tireless 
a wanderer on the highwaYS'and byways of letters; 
a hlbernanli BI110ng the tomes of the British Museum, 
-if one may indulge in an Irish bull. Besides we 
are told that he was an organist at s number of 
churches, and professor uf English at several Ameri
C.ln universities. Furthermore, he hIlS wisdom, 
without its stolid gravity, rendered vivacious by .. 
lambent humour occasionally edged with irony but 
always allied to reflection; while his learning never 
carries a pair of scissors to clip the wings of bney. 
And sO he talks to us like an all but inspired tstler 
on his pet cat, on dolls, hobby-horses, toys, on episto
laryart and ethics, the trials of a lecturer, on m:ugi 
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j nrarn3.t;lo1151 gs((herings is, we gu€f.:S, supposerJ ,to 
consist only in toeing the line. Sir Mahamed also 
hinted at some formidable reservations in Jegard to 
disaTlTlBment by India, in view of her extensive 
frontie". We are afraid he has here let himself in 
for seVNe criticism, but we shall forbe"r till we have 
a fuller report. of his speech. 

• + 

Mr. Sarda's Marriage Bill 
THE Marria.ge Bill sponsored hy Mr. Harbilas 

;';.trda h,,< come up for consideration in the Assembly 
as reported on by the Select Committee. One signifi
c3nt feature of the discussion on the Bill has been the 
wbolehearted ~nd unstinted support giYen to the Bill 
hy the Goyernment. Sir Jalnes Crer::ll' speaking on 
'heir behalf explained that Government experienced 
no qualm" of conscience now that the Bill was 
.<\lpporl"d hy ,he Age of Consent Committee which 
ilao a "high measure of legal: administrative and 
InedicJ"1 tjH:JJific:.tUons which \ .... ere mo~t essential for 
I'"e Cu,,, ideration of this question" He admitted 
I ~1(tl: there :?x'isted Q, grave and eorroding evil clamour
i ng fur remedy and said that Governmen~ were con
·;jnced ('helt the me~r,nre W:lS II first ,\,,1' in the du,ec
don of ~l'ek Ing a practical remedy; not only that, be 
';PP"clli'cl t" the gre:>, mc,jority of the Hou,e to ~upport 
f:lC rllc,,~ .. all·2. It is ~n immense reljef to find that Dr. 
1 f)'(kr fl'nm V.P. and Mian 8h"h N"WDZ "uPPol'led the 
11 ill u nre"er\'edly nnd the former strongly criticized 
Ihe vic\\" pf the Musl im, who "'anted lo exclude them
, ·Ives from the Pp"l'o.(i(l<1 of the Bill As for Sind Mr. 
Price ~·;:ljtl th3t there W:1-:; no'~ one spot which wat:; 
~ij:;frjn~ ~ (he Bill. As e~~rH?cted, Mr .• Jayakar'/3 wns the 
~·lronhe;",:': :Hh-0csey of tllc Bill. He :o:aid that even at 
(,hE' end of threl! years there would l1e no reconcilia
tion with the vjewl-:) of th<.~ ur'thodox P:H'ty and hence 
urged the immediate C0l1s;(]8mtion (If the Bill. He 
protested ng'linst quotin~ texts whieh l)Elo11ged to an 
age and scheme of life, the spirit of which had died 
long ago. It is surprising that Mr. Acharya, the 
rcdnu htahle champion of orthodoxy, >hould still be 
"l,s~rt1cting the Bill on the flimsy ground of collect
ing more bcts and the technic3l ground that there 
hn::::: not heen enough time Jw study the report of the Age 
of Con'cnt Committee. It is equally nstounding to find 
~lc. Am&rl1ath Dutt denouncing the report becaUSe it 
f'll1Ulu.tt'cl from a. foreign govermnenl; perversjty eould 
hardly go further. Evel'lPandit M cbviya raised the 
cry that too deeply cherished reHgious not ions were 
involved in the matter and said th"t Government. 
,1,ould have nothing to do with the Bill. All this dis
play of opposition to reat-=on if Y~'l'y pathetic ~~tHl 
shows that there is all the greater need for thc"upportors 
of the Bill to bestir thomselves and orG,,",ze ull the 
forces in f"vour of the much-needed reform. The plea 
for delay in considering the Bill is absolutely fatuous 
and is perhaps intended only to postpone what tbe 
orthodox reg,ltd as the evil day. The large volume of 
opinion in favour of the Bill u, expres,;ed through 
meet·ing:.::., conferences, associations of women and 
"tat~ments submitted to the J'oshi Committee is unmis
bbble and ought to silence anyhody who thinks 
[hat the Bill has no popular SUPPOI·t behind it.. It is 
rh" clear duty of all the members of the Assemhly 
who h!lve the intere"ts of "ocial reform at hesrt to 
mUolcr strong lind see that the Bill which has already 
11O"n delnyod too long is placed on the statute-book. 

~ "* i:· 

The Shali Section 01 the Muslim Conference. 

ALL ""tionali,ts and in particular Muslim 
nationalists will ceThinly deprec~te the way in 
which the All-India Muslim Conference which h"s 
torn itself away from the main body of Muslims is 
carrying on its seoHonal activities 80 as to sow dis
nnion in the .",nke of politic"l workers. Recently 

the Executive Board of the Conference, under the 
presidency of Sir Mahomad Sh,,/l p"ssed " reso
lution caIling on Indian Muslims \:0 ahstu; tl from 
partioipating in the Congree" s""ion. Tho rC!lsons 
given however are hardly such ns would appeal to 
fair and impartial observers; ·;t if n<serted that the 
Congress has succumbed to the influence of the Hindu 
Sabha "nd has adopted the Constitution emhodied in 
the Nehru Report which is almost identical with th3c 
advocated by the Hindu Sabha at Jubbulpore and 
elsewhere. In the first place it is not true that the 
Hindus dominate the Congress to such an extent as 
to make the latter a replica of the Hindu S"bha; in 
the second place the Nehru Report must be judged Oll 

its merits and not by the fact that many of its conclu
sions happen to be identical with those ,urived at hy 
the Hindu Sabha. The agreement simply shows that 
many of the Hindus are prepared to back the consti
tution adopted in the Report and to go '" far as the 
Report in the matter of conce.sions to the Muslim 
minority and if any altemtions are made hy en AlI
Parties Conference "fter joint deliberation there is 
every likelihood of the Hindu Sahl", accepting them 
in order to arl'ive at a united demand and further 
safeguard the Muslim intere"ts. In any case to can 
the Congress u gathering of the· Hindu Sabha in 
disguise is a trowesty of facts The whole. trouble 
lies in the prejudice developed in the minds of the 
members of the Muslim Conference against the Nehru 
Report which, to say the least, is unreasonable. An
other resolution recommends that deputations in 
England should put forward the claims of Muslims 
hefore the membors of Cabinet and the British pubUc 
",s well as members of Parliament. Noone co.n ho.ve 
o.ny objection to the work of such deputations provi
ded the demands are reasonable i but so far as we can 
see they are "rr:ll1ged with the purpose of intriguing 
against the Nehru Constitution and perpetuating 
commuIilll elector3-tes and pressjng for an undue 
sha.re in councils 3nd services. 

The East African Indian Deputation. 

BOMBAY has given a hearty welcome to the E68t 
African Deputation and at a meeting held under the 
auspices of several associations, sympathy and sup
Dort on behalf of the whole of India were assured to it. 
The Hon. Mr. Pandya, leader of the Deputation, em
phasized the predominant part played by Indians in 
\'he development of East Afric" as well as in civiliz.
ing its inhabitants. Under no circumstances, he said, 
We;'2' Indians prepared to accept a second class 
citicenship based on communal franchise; the latter 
meant the predomi nance of the White minority. He 
expressed the hope that the promise given by prominent 
members of the Labour Party to support the civili
zation franchise based on equality would now be 
carried out. Remarking on the halting character of 
the Hilton-Young. Commission's recommendation of 
"common roll, he said that one of the conditions 
was tbat it should be introduced only with the con
sent of the Europeans; and he decl"red that it wa.~ 
impossible to fultil this provision since the Europeans 
did not welcome" policy of moderd"tion towards the 
Indians and the Natives which would result from 
such an arrangement. Mr. Pandya "Iso referred to 
the discrimil13tion against Indians in the matter of 
education, medical relief and higher administrative 
posts; in fact there was hardly any provision for the 
medical relief of Indians. In conclusion he c.ppealed 
to the Press and the public in India to ttlke up the 
cause of the Indians abroad. Tbe Resolution moved 
by Mrs. Naidu and unanimously carried decbred its 
cordial sympathy with the demand of Inclians in EN 
Africa for a common eleotoral rolL Mr. K. Nata
r"jan was right when, speaking in support of the Reso-
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lution, he declared that all the people in India as well 
as the Govet'nment of India were in agreement on 
the que.tion _of the disabilities and aspirations of 
Indian. in East Africa. The present' position of the 
question is that the Europeans with the consent of 
l:iir Samuel Wilson are trying to turn down the 
recommendation of the Hilton-Young Commission 
in favour of a common roll. Much therefore depends 
on the way in which the deputation to England pre-

• sents its case and lays bare the weak points of the 
case of their opponents. The Labour Govet'nment is 
expeoted to take a more reasonable view of the 
Indian claims than the Tory Government bid fair to 
do and it is to be hoped that the Government of India 
will back the Indians in East Africa in respect 
of whatever claims they consider to he reason
able in.tend of keeping a discreet silence. We tho
roughly endorse the statement made by Mr. Meyer 
NiBBim. the Chairman of the meeting. that the treat
ment of our countrymen in Es.t Africa will be the 
acid teFt of the position of India in the Empire. 

ReassurlDg the EuropeaDs. 

IN a recent address to the Madras branch of the 
European Association Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar 
t"IS made a successful attempt to enlist the sympathy 
of Europeans for Indian nationalism and disabuse 
their minds of the idea that in the new dispensation 
their rights would be ruthlessly confiscated by 
Indians. Recounting the history of the economic 
policy of the Congress, Mr. Iyengar showed how 
leader .. like Dadabhai, Gokhale and others protested 
ag:linst the sacrificing of Indian interests at the altar 
of free trade and plaoing its finances at the the mercy 
of doctl'illaires in England and how in 1906 Dadabhai 
gave the country the gospel of 'Swadeshi and Swarai' 
as the twin objectives of the Congress. COming to 
the Nehru Scheme, he said that it contemplated the 
freedom of India from foreign dominatioD in the 
economic and industrial sphere; utuess therefore the 
British a nd other Europeans consent to become 
citizens of India they can only have the same status 
"" non-nationals in other Dominions. Mr, Iyengar I 
quoted from the report of the Joint Committee to 
indicate bow there has been a ohange since the great ,. 
war from the policy of Government dictating . 
India's fisoal polioy from Whitehall in the direction i 
of the Congress polioy and fiscal autonomy has been i 
recognized /IS one of the basio facts of the new . 
constitution it\augurated in 1919. The Indian Steel 
protection aot was the first clear recognition of the , 
new policy and since then several .teps have been 
taken to prove the national character of the Indian 
economic policy; Mr. Iyengar claims for the future 
Swaraj government therefore the right to continue the 
same policy which has been BO far accepted by 
Government as well as by Europeans. He admitted 
however that the just claims of foreign capital and the 
foreign services must be respected and in his opinion 
ample B.,.urances 'in this matter are contained in the 
Nehru Report. Referring to the safeguards proposed 
by the European Association tor the protection of 
their flnanci .. l Bnd commercial interests and examin
illg them in the light of the standpoint of the 
Congress, Mr. Iyengar saie that he would rather 
liquidate the whole liability of the foreigner fhan 
Otlnsent to incorporate statutory guarantees for I 

~ preventing discriminatory legislation in respect of ~ 
taxation, trade and industry. He thinks however I 
that such guarantees are unnecessery sinoe there can 
be no repudiation on the part of any future govern
ment which will suoceed the present one. As for I 
claims made on tly grcund of the Europeans being 
. a minority comn" ·.ity they could easily be settled, I 
lIa Aid, at"" .1 conferences, I 

UNDEItWIUTIKG ABUSE? 

WE have been waiting fcr months. to see w:hat 
action either H. H. the Mllhaml" of Pat~ala 
or H. E. the V,ceroy takes on a petition sign-

ed by ten' prominent subjects of Patiaia State 
making allegations of -a most ftaggering character 
against the present Maharaja. The petition has been 
published in responsible lIewspapers and oirculated 
broadcast by no less reputable an organisation than 
the Indian states People's Conference, with which are 
associated such honoured names as Dewan Bahadur 
M. Ramachandra Rao and Mr. C. Y. Chintamani. If 
it were not for the fact that the petition has received 
such influential backing it would be treated as 
utterly incredible. so astounding are the charges 
made. Even n.;'w we frankly confess we find it _ 
difficult if not impossible. to believe that even an 
appreci~ble fraction of them could have any relation 
to facts. But the indictment is so cirmunstantial aud 
withal so heavy that it is impossible to ignore it. But 
both the Viceroy and the Maharajitseem to be ignoring 
it. We have not yet heard of the Maharaja proceeding 
against the pstitioners in his Co~rts or ~rging ~he 
Viceroy to set the Prinoes' ProtectIOn Act 111 motIon 
against the publishers of the petition. On 
the con~ the latter are inciting the. Vic~roy . to . 
take drastio action against themselV'llB (if on mqull'Y _ 
they are found guilty of libelling an innocent 
Prince). Is the Viceroy going to sit quiet under 
such provocation? . 

While thoughts like these were running in our 
mind, the news comes that the Akal. has published in 
its issue of the 7th inst. the facsimile of a letter from 
the Politioal Agent of the Phulkian States purport
ing "to inform Sardar Amar Singh onoe again that 
if he is not prepared to accept Rs. 20,000 and to 
withdraw all olaims over his wife no further action 
will be taken on any petitions that he may in future 
submit on the subject." It is perhaps poss1ble that 
the letter is capable of a construction which 
re.fleots no disoredit 011 the Political Agent. If 
so, the Government of India will, we trust, prompt
ly publish facts to convince the public that the 
Political Agent's letter was quite innocuous. For it 
does bear an extrEmely ugly look. Or perhaps the 
letter is a fabrication. Ia that oase this fact mu.t 
be made widely known. The petition by ten 
citizena of PaHala to which we referred in ~he first 
paragraph recites numerous Cases of alleged abduc
tjon a nd forcible restraint of women followed by an 
offer of bribes to their husbands or fathers with 8 view 
to buyi.ng off claims for their persons. The lettQ now 
published bears.too close a resemblance to the cases 
mentioned therein for the publio to desist from draw
ing the inference. unless facts negativing such an in- -
ference are published. that it relates to a similar un_ 
savoury affair. This'letter now assigns to the Go ... -
ernment of iIndia:quite a:n6w r6le. It is not for th.m 
now te call upon the.Mahara!a of Patial8 to clear bis 

• 
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choice of a life-companion: namely, (1) Deliberation, 
(2) Completion. and (3) Mutuality. Completion of 
one's ownlpersonality by that of another should be 
sought in such" choice. The problems uf persona
lity andmutuulity ure generally left for the fate tu 
settle [tnd the result uf such a "bp is """Cllly seen in 
~() many unhapp.'~ hllllle~. 

The pr0blem:-: of ffl.mjh~ ]-im-it:JUoll on the nne 
h;nd nnd those of ~uto~el'(')h~~m I,ll the other have 
heen dealt with in this Y()'tlll1h~ to m~lk~' it as COlllpre~ 
hensjye as possi11Ie. • 

The appendice:-- indudr? a dj~cns:-:-illn on the sex 
education of the young and " practical method of 
"chieving it. • 

The book b issued by the Student Christian 
Movement ,md cnn be had :in India of the Associa
tion Press. Cslcntb. whkh is its Agent in India. 

n. A. RAIRKAR. 

INDIAN PRACTICAL BANKING. By O. S. KRI

SHNAMOORTHY. (Tal'apOl'enla.) 1929. 22cm. 
137p. Hs.~. 

THE ohject of tltis huuk is til promo,,, knuwledge of 
banking even among laymen whu ought to know 
more l)f i:he pl'uct-icnl working of a. joint stuck bank if 
they arc tu take n keen intcl'o~:;t in quesdun~..: relating 
to the development of Indbn h,,,,l,:jng. The student of 
economics also \\'ilI find the book helpful in il1~kjng 
him see the propel' bem'ing of han king practice on the 
theor'ies he is tnughtin general books. Mr. Krishna
IllOOi'~hy ~h(lw~ "itl a c(lmp~) .. l·ntjye table bow backward 
i.Hdb i:--: in the m::"ttC'l' of junk-ing. The capjt~ll 3nd 
l'P;.:el'YC -ill Indi~ -i~ n~':ll'ly R:..:. 'Z5 (T()l'e~ n~ compared 
hI R:-:. 77 cru1'I:'S in Ausb'uliu. and R~. 234 crOl'es ill. 
thc' United Kingdvm : India h,,, 500 b3nking office, 
against 9500 in U.K. and 30,000 in U.S.A. The cheque 
hahit 'is pood)' dewlnped o.nd there is very little in
clina~ion in Indio to inve~t i.n hanks; the proper 1'e· 
lnedy in h;s l)pini.)l1 L- lO ecluc~lL\~ tlw public. A full 
aCCOtllli.: 'i~: gIY,--"11 in the i)(\()l;: of l-unkel's' adyances, 
nIle ur dw mU:.:i: impOTl:_lnt ;tedvilies {Jf a joint stock 
hank, includlng (he di~clJundng of hundis. The 
~uth,)r reCOlllI1.1E:.·nd:o.:. dlP fUl'fl1J.("lOn of Investment 
Tl'u,ts to encullmge middle cb", investors to invest 
their ~tl\' lng,,,; in :--:~fe ~ecul'iti<.::,; we th-ink such trustF 
w ill ~o :t lung way ~o cure i;be nervousness of 
:ignurnnt jnvesblfl~ who at p]'.?~ent are mortally afraid 
(If ~h:J,re~, The ,'1uthul' h:ls givell excellGn~ hints fo1' 
("!lllftruing the llalance sheE-i: nf a b;)nk from the 
('U~t' I!nel"~ p,)lUl or \' jew. 'M 1'. Kl'ishnamoorthy believes 
rh:lt there is ~t g(lod f;n~mc;al IIll:Ul'e for Indb if only 
j-he ll~ce~~ary <loi.:'Y2IupnH'llL· t.)f lnnking and credit 
LJ.dlj~ie~; _t!-. s2cnred; and he h,1S unbuunded llpt"imism. 
J-Ie j, he~jlle:~ Yen- keVIl UI1 LIlI? cst.;.thlishment of n 
{~elll'l'<Jl B<.,nk jn indi~\- whieh will 3~:-;ist: ~~gricult;urE'. 
("lIml::el'Ce J.ncl industl'Y. 'Ve ;)"(' cunfident· tht1t hj~ 
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TI-ll:-:" j,. ,i dCI;u,ilt::u eClHlOnlic. :C;lllUY of a yery hnpOl'. 
tant. Cn!~::lllndl:y in Suut-h India which migrated from 
Kuthi~lwar d1T€C tenturie~ ago. ..1$~; of the COl1unu· 

• nity ;\a\'L' ,ettlod in tho b,WIl of Madma. The Sau
rasl1tl'a..: \)f ThIadura arc m:..:.m~ging seyer~l spinning 
"'ills; while in weaving "nd lace-making they are 
unriY~lled; Inue11 inv(>ntiv(' ('.~~p:\city has 3]SO been 

displayed by them. iu the discovery of colour •. ' ~The 
community possesses a strong esprit de ,f:orps and ha. 
succeeded in orga.nizing a co-operative society, the 
Saurashtra Sabha which aims to promote the moral. 
social and intellectual advancement of the people and 
a weekly paper; thus very few according to Mr. 
Sastry, they constitute one of the well-organi7.ed 
ca~tes in South India. In spite of thi~ the cOn1Tllunitv 
is sadly deficient in higher education and impervim;s • 
to cultural appeals. A thorough research has been m~de 
hy him of the labour conditions of thiH community; 
what strikes one i~ the poor wages of female workers, 
which are Rs. 8 a month in silk weaving; Re. 17 in 
mills and Rs. 15 to 20 in dyeing. An interesting 
list of family budgets is given which shows that 
except in the case of dye-workers the average expense 
of a whole family is Rs. 32. Regarding those persons 
who pay income-tax as the rich and middle class, the 
statistics show that only 1·6 per cent. of the perROllS 
can be saidto along to this class. Among the evils 
affecting the community Mr. Sllstri mentions the drink 
evil and early maternity and he says that the enormUy 
of the former is still not sufficiently realized by evell 
the enlightened members of the community. He re
commends therefore a more vigorous temperance 
work by the communal organizations. The booklet is 
an excellen', specimen of an intensive study of indus
trial and social conditions of a community and throws 
a flood of light on the good points as well as the 
we:1k spots of communal organization. 
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